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Hodder Paperbacks Hodder & Stoughton Feb 2018, 2018. Taschenbuch. Condition: Neu. Neuware -
The fiery, action-packed sequel to the New York Times bestselling Frostblood, perfect for fans of Red
Queen and Throne of Glass. 'A fierce and vibrant world' Morgan Rhodes, bestselling author
'Hypnotising' Benjamin of Tomes Ice and fire are still at war. Ruby has defeated the tyrannous Frost
King, and Arcus, the exiled warrior who captured her heart, has taken his rightful place as ruler of
the Frostblood kingdom. But Ruby is the only Fireblood in a castle of frost and ice, and the courtiers
will not accept her. Even worse, the dark threat released from the Frost King's melted throne is
stalking the land, bent on destruction - and as the one who set it free, only Ruby can stop it. To find
the knowledge she needs, she must leave Arcus and journey south to the land of the Firebloods. But
the homeland Ruby's never seen is treacherous, and friend and enemy wear the same face. If she's
to save both kingdoms, Ruby must figure out who she can trust - and unleash a fire powerful
enough to do battle with darkness . . . 416 pp....
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ReviewsReviews

A must buy book if you need to adding benefit. it was actually writtern quite perfectly and beneficial. You wont really feel monotony at anytime of your
time (that's what catalogs are for regarding in the event you question me).
-- K ia n Ja cobi-- K ia n Ja cobi

This sort of book is every little thing and made me searching ahead and more. Sure, it is actually play, nonetheless an amazing and interesting literature.
You wont feel monotony at whenever you want of the time (that's what catalogs are for relating to in the event you ask me).
-- Ga vin B osco IV-- Ga vin B osco IV
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